
FEEDING THE HOGS.

Hade Table Mnrri and the XV

of food Vrxmtrd.
One of tlip prrnti'st troubles With the

hog In that h I mo Irroprosslhly h.C
Slsh. When yon fwil him he nppnrent-l-

feels It his Inherent duty to crowd
tvery other hoa s fur n'd forcefully
away from tha fed ns poslNe. When
fed grnln on th open floor he takes II

upon himself to vover lis much as he
cau, to keep noting nud pushing hi
fellows, often to his own loss nf food,
since more oT less Is wasted ly his
rude --table mariners." When fed plop

In the trough the Idlest hoi: will in

vnrlably work fcl way through or over
the Jam and :et his carcass into the
trough, where ke complacently stands
lengthwise and If not satistled with
that lays himself down, gulping In his
own nud the smaller ones' share until
too full even to grunt, when he will
stretch out for a inooze If the tronsh Is

big enough.
. To avoid the waste of feed and to
give all an equal chance to secure their
shnre I have a number of schemes and
devices, but I consider the one shown
In the illustration to be as good as if
not better than any, says a writer In

Fnrni and Fireside.
The first requisite Is a good sized,

well constructed trough built prefera-
bly In V snap", ns shown by A. The
wijtli of the lil boards will depend

A GOOD TBOTOH GCARD.

upon the size of the hogs to be fed. A

small trough, with six inch side boards,
may be used for the weo pigs and
twelve or sixteen Inch stuff for the
large shotes and brewing sows. The
size of pieces C aud I) should depend
upon the weight of the animals aud
the strain likely to come on the frame.
For hogs of ordinary weight a piece
2 by 4 Inches should be used for the
ridgepole, C and pieces 1 by 3 or '2 by
2 Inches for the guard bars, I. These
ahould be securely nailed to the side of
the trough and. If a permanent trough
in the hog house, spiked ti the floor to
prevent breaking off. The upright, E,
firmly spiked to II. should be amply
stout to secure endwise rigidity.

For delivering slop to the trough a
spout or small trough should be ar-

ranged to enter et the end of the feed
trough.

Fall Seedla of Alfalfa.
The ground for alfalfa should be

well settled before seeding and only
the surface made loose. Alfalfa will
usually fall if seeded in the fall ou
freshly plowed ground, according to
H. M. Cottrell of Kansas, who says:
Well cultivated cornfields, with the
stalks cut and drawn ofT, give Ideal
conditions. Such fields should not be
plowed, but harrowed only before seed
lng. Wheat, oats, flax and millet stub-

ble ground plowed shallow, harrowed
thoroughly and allowed to settle before
seeding furnishes good conditions for
alfalfa. If such ground is mellow
plowing may not be necessary, as the
land will only need to be disked and
cross disked.

The best time to sow is iu the lust
half of August It la safe to sow as
late as Sept. 15 If conditions are good.
The ground must be well settled, with
a loose mulch on top, and well saturut
ed with moisture so as to bring up the
seed quickly and force the fall growth.
If either of these conditions is lacking
It will not pay to sow.

A Catch Crop of Torulpa.
"Do not leave your land bare" seems

to be the motto of farmers in Flanders.
As soon as tha first wheat, barley and
rye are cut the sheaves are left iu the
middle of the field, and a very super
flclal plowing Is given, with applica-

tions of chemical manures, .and the
land Is then Immediately sown to tur-

nips. It is not rare to see some fields
cut, plowed and sown on the same
day. While the turnips are growing
two or three hoelngs are given, and
liquid manure Is applied. At the end
of a few weeks the farmer has a crop
of turnips which are consumed on the
land or siloed.

Dutch Cattle la Belgium.
A great many Dutch cattle are im-

ported Into Belgium, as u number of
farmers find It advantageous to buy
certain classes of these Dutch ani-

mals rather than to breed them at
home. Belgian farmers have given up
breeding the Shorthorn race for twen-
ty years past.

Bom Grown Croua For the Dairy,
At the New Jersey experiment sta-

tion borne grown crops-alfal- fa, crim-
son clover, oats and peas, cowpeas und
soy beans which are rich in protein
bare been utilized in the dairy at a
greater profit than could have been
realized by selling them nt the market
price.

Aarrlcaltnral School For Girl.
In Belgium high schools of agricul-

ture are established for young girls
who want an education in agriculture
complete enough to enable them to un-

dertake the management of largo
farms or to teach in agricultural
fcLooU.

CURRENT DEVELOPMENTS."

Rct and ote of Intercut la Vari-
ous line of Aarlenllare.

Hy 11 1.. WOOI'S.
Washington.-T- he new white potato

from I'ruguay, Solatium coinmersonll,
which has attracted considerable at-

tention as gronit In Franco, Is the sub-

ject of some Information supplied to
the state department by the T'nlted

States consul at Konon. who says:
"Tlie leaves are small and slender,

somewhat like those of the Irish po-

tato, and the flowers are abundant, of
a pule lolct color and ery odorous.
After one planting the plant perpetu-

ates itself from the broken roots loft
iu the soil. The vegetable proper
ueklis from one to two and a half
pounds and has a yellowish wrinkled
skin, covered with lent Wis, which dis-

appear after culture. The pulp when
cooked has a sliuht greenish color."

It further appears that as grown In

France In l'Hl all of n certain nuiu- -

bcr of tubers taken from the crop by
random and cooked with the skin on
wee very bitter, but i:udcr cultiva-
tion this characteristic has greatly
diminished. Feeling also takes away
much of the acridness. In spite of the
bitter taste animals are fond of them.
"In the same soil." says Mr. llayues,
' the yield Is greatly superior to that
of the ordinary potato. The Early
Kose In one instance gave il.WO pounds
to the acre, the American Marvel 3.000
pottnds and the Solanutu cominersonll
Kooo pounds."

Turnlnw to the Farm.
With the apparent great Increase of

Interest In agricultural matters It Is

somewhat surprising to learn, from a
special report to the census bureau,
that In r.KiO agriculture showed a
diminishing proportion of workers,
while the numbers in professions, man-

ufactures, trade and transportation
was on the increase. However, agri-

culture still makes a good showing, as
almost 40 per cent of all the men work-

ers in i ho total population was
in agriculture, with "4 per cent

In mamifactiiriiu and mechanics, IS
per cent in trade and transportation,
si'iiiost !." or cent iu domestic und
pc.s.ti: 1 service and S'-- j per cent In
proi'e-sinti- al service

To Br Tried ou a Illgicrr Scale.
The remarkable intensive farming of

J. D. Deiricli of Pennsylvania has be-

come a familiar story during the past
two years. Mr. Do'.rich brought up a
run dow n farm of lifteeu acres to the
point w here it supports more than two
cows to the acre, nothing being bought
except brai. and cottonseed meal. Ag-

ricultural exports reason that the De-trie-

methods of intensive farming if
applied by dairy farmers throughout
the I'uited States w ould be worth 0

a year to the dairy Interests.
The (piest'ion having been raised

whether what lias been done on fifteeu
acres would result equally well on a
larger scale, it Is said that Mr. Detrlch
is to try to prove the proposition on a
new farm of 300 acres which lie Las
purchased in Chester county, Ta. On
his fifteen acre farm every bit of space
was denoted to crops, none to pastur-
age. The animals were kept In the sta-

ble or barnyard the year round.

Uraln Weevlla.
The two forms of grain weevils most

iu evidence are the common grain
moth and the black weevil. In either
rase the most ready method of their
destruction Is the employment of car-

bon bisulphide, one pound at least of
the liquid to 100 bushels of grain, or
l.Ot mi feet of space. In ordinary cribs
r ud bins the most important provision
Is to make the room as nearly as possi-

ble gas tight, In order that the gas
may remain lu all parts of the space
In full strength and for the required
time. It must enter, by diffusion, all
cracks and crevices, even those be-

tween the grains of corn in the ear,
and must penetrate the burrow of the
Individual weevil or its grub In the
wheat berry. This thorough diffusion
will only occur after some time, even
In a sat ura till atmosphere. Twenty-fou- r

hours Is short enough for certain-
ty, even where the gas cau be kept
full strength in the bin.- - K. A. Pope-noe- .

"

llurtrllii the Sonar Beet.
The time of sugar boot harvest Id

usually imi;. . by the arglculturlsts
of th" sugar factory for which the
beets re uVsiiu. ,. and notice is given
to the grower t deliver his beets to
the l'v lory. export Iu sugar beet
g rov.-:.- . c.,ii i a.iily discern when beets
are ri; e. Tin leaves' droop and take
on a yellow cast. The sooner they are
harvested after this the better, as they
have reached their maximum of sugar
content and purity. Warm fall rains
are liable to start u new growth of the
bints, causing them to send out a fresh
supply of rootlets. This has a tendency
to lower tin. purity and sugar content
of the beets. If it Is apparent that the
crop cannot be received at the factory
at some time In the near future, the
beets should be harvested aud siloed.
The contract usually provides for fol-

lowing the orders of the factory in this
respect, and this Is the safest course.
O. P. Saylor.

In the l'oollry Yard.
The hens that pass their molt early

are the ones to keep for early winter
layers.

In selecting breeders for market
stock only broad, full breasted birds
Should be chosen.

Sunflower seed will help to hasten
the molting of fowls. Linseed meal is
also useful for the same purpose.

Ducks are not subject to cholera or
roup, and lice do not trouble them ut
all.

Geese are udapted to wet lauds and
to well If supplied with good pastur-g- e

und plenty of wuter.

FOUR DOCTORS FAILED

Mcdford l'.M'liunge.
.. . . .i ....i.. i. i ,t. i i..iu. i mii hi mi oecu n iiiiimiii.'.iii,v

lieintiieit ny mo press it iirenn unit
111011' lire none who are nol aware of
his presence or conversant with the
titiMiy hearty endorHeincnt that come
to him from every section of Oregon.
Manv of those are from well known
ii u ii prominent persons- - person
who word Is iinifiesl ioncil by their
friends and neighbors, w hom oia
oily Is rooopil. d fur the com-
munity In which the, live, mill whose
endorsement curries with It inoie
than ordinary con vit Ion; yet even
the testimony of those of tunic than
locnl reputation fulls toenrty with
it iitiito I In ilei rve of con. Id i. ii t hat
is borne by that of llu testimonial,
relating to facts pei sunnily known
to tin reader; Mr. A. Tool, of I ailo
Point. l well-know- resident or .lack-hoi- i

county, of many years' standlne-- .

submits over his signature what he
knows of Dr. Damn's professional
ability in a complicated case In w hU Ii

four doctors had previously failed.
and tell of a iicl.'hbor who isal-- o

ab,i to boar splenill I o Idonco of I hi
ilixt it's curative powejs. lie w iiti's
as follow s:

Mr. F.dltor: 1 hold it my duly, as
well as plen-Mt- e. t" help to make
known any means of relieving; the
suffering; of humanity. Ton oaisago
I was taken w ith trouble and pains
through my chest nr.dboily. Iliad
then boon under the cure of font
doctors ami they e ine up us

I was so weak ami run
d wn that 1 could scanelv walk
across the stnvt. All my friends and
iicigliiiiM thought my days ou earth
weio nearly spent. I visited Dr. Dar- -

t in In Portland ton year ago and
was cured by him in two mouths.
have never beeli'ill eineo, ami feel well
and able to work.

Mv neighbor, Mr. Mathews. f

F.agio Point. lulled Dr. I'arrin the
same year and was ciiroil of lung
trouble, called consumption, and u
iargo tumor in his side, liefer to mo
at liable IVlut, when I reside and
have for for twenty years. A. Pool ,

l.ANK I'OI NT Tt:s 1'IMoN v

To tin I am glad to sign
my iiamc to a statement Jt ha I Dr.
Darrin has cured mo of ccema, piles
ami a generally rundown ('"minion
of the whole system. reside at
'ida. I ,nne county, Oregon.

I j. M. II U. I W M.

IU: I'AliKI.X's I I.MKol' III SIM ss.
Ir. Darrin can Is consulted free at

the Stuoode I lotel, Kugouo, Urogoii,
until e tidier l, from 10 o'i lock to ."i

dally, evenings to s. Sunday 'J to I.

The doctor makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, oar. nose and
throat, catarrh, ilcafncs-- . bronchitis,
lagrippo. heart, liver, bladder and
kidney diseases, or those who sulTor
from apathy and Indifference. Also
ociiitu-iirlnar- and kin diseases iu
oil her sex, such as blood taints, semi-
nal weakness nail lost vigor, varico-
cele and stricture. Circulars and
luostioii blanks sent to any address

r.nd correspondence soliciti d. Many
oust.- can receive home treatment
afti r otic visit to the doctor's oilier.
Pattories and bolts furnished with
full directions for their use.

Rr'.l'O UT OK TllF.t'ONIWTK N

ok

The First National IP
I).

at Cottage (irove. in the State ol
Oregon, at the close of business, Aug'.
L'nth, I ".Ml.,.

KF.SOUKCK.M.
aii'l ilNriiiiiitti f6T,jj:, r:

I ivenlmflN, M't'iircl Hint utiMM'iirt'il a..ua in
I'. S. KoiiiU lo ti.'ciin clrciiliiliiui rj..)
I'rt'iiiiuiiis on t. S. Itnii .."i ii
lieinl", NM'iiritie-- , etc tl.r ir.i

HuiikiiiK (iiriiitiin- - mel tixiuiei li.T'iO l
lMie from Xntiiitml lltiuki Hoi

ak'-m- i ( l i

fine from Siitle Hxnk ami l.iinkci v a.!.''.'
Pile from Hprnvel reserve MiHint". hi
- riii'i icniHl ner iMirrt'iicy, nicki-H- ,

aiel
I.IWFUI. Mo.NKV KKiKKVK IS B.lSk

SlMTit' fia.i mi

lainii fmel ii Ii I'. .S 'I r
.'i per iTiil ol cln iiliUlon

ToIhI ' Ijiio.IiiU Hi
I I I mi. mi

l upitul ntuck iw I lu a.',.ij'i mi
swiilim f tin 1 a, lieu iai
rii(iiviii-- l i.riitlt. 1,h t'X lienors Hint

iHXi-- s lMil . I.7IS
NhiiiiMhI llHiik iime . ... U. ) cu
I'm; lo 1 rust l'iiiiiiil ii Hint Hiiviiiks

Hunks.. M li
I ml i v i '1 iitt I Mi'iMiMt hiiiiiiTl lii k i A VM '!
I e 11 H ' I i l tl e t en of ii liiill a.ln .1

la-jn'- r' checks uuitKiHliiiK... l.7:..i in

Total I'JW IKJ 1.1

State of Oi cgoii , i

- ss:
Count v of Lane. )

i.T. C. Wheeler, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank , do solemnly swear that t
statement is t rue to t lit; best of my

knowledge and belief
T. C. WHKKI.K.K, Cashiei .

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this .'lothday of August, 1 !').".

K'NiiAI. S. I Iimuh.
skai. .Notary i nolle.

Correct Attest :

( ii;o. M. Haw i i v

Piiectun i N. V. Wim k
Olivkk Vkatcu

attak i:d j;v A MOI!
and beaten, in u labor riol, until
covi'rcil withsoroH, a CIiIi'iijjto st ieet
car comliii'tor applied Piickleu's
Ariili'ii Salve, ami was soon sound
and well. "I use It in my family."
writes .1. i. Welch, of Tekonsiia,
Mich,, "ami lind it pel feet." Kimply
grant .for outs and burin. Only
at Peiison'H Pburiiiiuy.

Iieginning; with Sejit. 1st the
Soutnern l'acific will .sell round trip
tfekets, Cottage (irove to Portland
and return for $4-- good for 30
days. This arrangement is made
iu order to give all a dance to
visit Portland and the lair, and to
stimulate the attendance upon the
Exposition. While the trains are
now loaded heavily arrangements
have been made so that much
larger travel can be accomodated.

uot oil" cheap.
Ho may well think lie has got off

olienp, w ho, afU'r having contracted
constipation or indigestion, Is slill
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will 1I0 this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A iulck, pleasant,
and certain cure for headache, n,

eoc. 'm ut lionson's Phar-
macy; guaranteed.

SEVi lNG MACHINE.
HOLM H

HIGH UKADEU

by Inlying thla
reliable, lu most.

1 l,t..l. ,.r .,!..

STUONGKST GUARANTEE.

National Scwins; Machine Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

I ACI DKY AT IU l Villi HI!. ILL.

I.I K l; I I M'l N . Mi il .

I 11. 11 .r 1, ii;,,- lindio.-Illolie-

-- otliiiiU t lii v Ii .1 r. mi I, .

W lion 011 haven e i . . b e. .M .11 j. hv
throat or client in a i. m r.ui
ptiuiipllv llUo C l; u l" a ,,!
S.uid.V Level. .1 He , , . I 1, ,,d
a terrible c he- - I I ; . oil lie, .1 .c, .

sin k.' and 111.1l dii I ..ii iii.'H.
but, a it or lo in n 111 lit '

I'eluedie-- , I was cured o, Iiu.;'s
New I .e .', ', .. s j i HI .

I'i Hl:,'lis and I 'I I ' 1'. I -- .lie . f

any . u or Inn - m ' Ii. ine in t be
world. At r.env.ni'- - I'.'i.n iiiu.-- ; ."o,.;
and si on. u-- ir.iui. I I'n il )..,() 1..

Hound Trip lor One f .11 e

The Southern Pacific i.ulio.ul
to niaki- a late ol "i c t itc

lor the round Ii ii Poiil.tud lo
all points in ( )ic;''oti to av t u s. sil'a
a Ashland, fa lininlln-blas-

to the l.cvvis and r!.nk :.

posiliotl. cll.lb! tin. in lo biolv
over westciu Oii.-;.u,'i- tli.it llu v la.n
li;ive an i ) ti t u 11 1 I locale 01 iu- -

vet.
The tick' t- w id U- , !

days, witli M'' oct 1'iivikci,.
Holders Ol Hxpusilinll lotllld Itlj'i
tieki ts lioni the cast rui piitch
these tick-t- s tliis late, it will'
depend up u the i ti' ir;y simv, a l

the community as to llu- - numhci of
visitors see ued.

aim: vtu i:.MiA(ii;ii.'
I'lllllired people nllllllhl I ' t . I '

.

tli.it. ; f in.'i 11 i;ie;e, in. n v 11.1 11 eN
ran lie aoi!e. ,y keepjii Iheir.li-c.stii'ii-

iii "1 11 id ii HU I I e hi wilh
i;iertrie r.ittei--- . .s a. iiiiiun. if
1 It'll Iff I s ille, S. C. . s;i y- - ' I '.i e;i r:,
my w ife Kin'fered it,i nm-l- from d.

compliriiiel witli ;i torpid
I i T. until e In I :n i si I h .1 ud
vinor, und In 1.1:1. e .1 mere w reek i if
her .self. Then iel :, . I'.it
ters, w it ii 11 n ler.it mee. ,, n,
llllillly made tier eldiielv Well. Shi-l-- l

HUH' toll' and well. I '.I'll ill 'h
l'liarm;ie selisan :.'n.i a 11 lees tliein
nt atir ;i li d t ie

'

Su'isirilic lor the Nuit.
l,sn :s

A I iMi'K-e-.- , vv i 'es e. epl 11 111.
Indiealive nl c- a i I i pa l ii iii nr ie
liilltv.

W. II. I lai i -. .0. 'I.-- oel. MhN.
write, iie--

. I",. I'm.' ' I wain i,s 1,1

u wold of jaaNe fa- I la lla id s Sin u
l.lliiinent. I -I- - ii.-- on a hail, w lii )i

I'liusi d the t oid iii my e.e-(.- , .,n-tr-

t and.an ali ei-.- , in in inv
knee a nd I he di m .( lull me i

would have a -- tiii' h i;, ho om day I

vvi'iit. to.). I'. I.nid'i-- i r.; o
is How in I ion v or, Colo ll"leeoin
llll'inled a In it lo ol Mhi A I litiiinelit :

I yot a a'le si.e, and il niivil my lej..
It i t lie Pe I lillilllelil ill I lie w ol id."
,Sni h I la' o e 11 I 'ho n,i,

.SllliM'l till o lip- Nll.'.'i I.

it !: 111. w i :.
I ' . , elleeiK-.- , led I'.illl lire

.sol t 0J0 w of lieallh an I a pnreeoni
pli'Xioli, hial-.eal- l wiiiinii Iieailtil'nl.
'I'lke a small dose of I i lliilie iiflel"
(''It'll llie.d, itwi'l pie al ei rlist i r.'i

I loll and help d is. ulr.l oiiliae
fali'ii. Mrs. Win. M. S, i olid, M id- -

lothinii, T u i ii s, May :il. I'miI :

"W'l- - h.'iM' 11 cil llel'lill.e ill mil'
f.t i for eiiil . ais, and found it
lllelie.d ineilirilie eeel II od for
coiiHUpa I ion, i i' m i ann ina-
l.'llla. S.ld hy I'lie loleia I'liar-mai'.v- .

KILL the COUCH I
o cure tmc r. lines 1

Br. King's
Now Discovery

TOMSUIWF'TifJN Price
FUn I OUCH'jan 60c A? 1.00

ISOLDS Froo Trial.

Bureut unci Uu ick vat Cure lur nil
THROAT and MJNtt TROUB-
LES, or MONEY .HACK.

CAUSi: OF INSOMNIA
Indigestion nearly alv.'i.s didurlis

tlio Kli'i'p niiii'o or i'hh ami i.s often the
ciUiHO of Insoiiinia. Many enso-- i have
Ijieii pt'i'iiinnently cured liy (duuiilier-laln'-

Stomach and l.hi'i' Tahleis
For Hiilu liy Tho Modi.'ru I'liiunmcy.

.IU,.H.W
.

m """--" " ' "T"U"J:"' "y.l,"''Wl"'lll"1"' .1v.Hg trym 'w""'il"irf''sW'Hrf11' 1

7$i'0- WOMEN WHO SUFFER (

! Sicl Headache J

SHOULD USE ))
IP $ )

11 . 1. n.i:c Ylror Kermaneni ixii-u- i (
I A HCRftlNF n. U diror.tly on tin .Ivor. It will cute 1CONSTIPA-

TION, DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA AND CHILLS. It rntlmly fioo
from nil ivu-- i mineral ubsUncoi. and i composod eoluly ol
LIFE-GIVI- HtUBS. Mapocially ftdjptcl for wonlc and voary
conv.tituti.'i; .; t.trenUionn the weakoncd tland and orj:.vn; It check
nil ilinanecmunta of tho human body.

CURED HER
Mrs. Josie Cstntron, Cfntriiuit Avenue, lomiae,

Texan, writes: " I find HKIUUNit glvci ine (puck
relief, ami take pleasure In ieciTiunrndlng It to all
women who nuflcr from alck headache."

WITinN THE REACH OF ALL

Filty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Substitutes

Snow Co.
I Z1. LXU1S, J. O. .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY

TI10 Modorn

I THE COTTAGE GROVE

I Cigar Factory
TH0S.
PROPRIETOR

I tin )ii in.' .t hu.li
.it hi 11 ul ),'.. r

g 15he C. G. Brand
Sr y I a .1 e I ? . '." p.-- Pliio h d
fS ' llee A II il . llll I

i lie,- Willi '.l.'l IH'I a

I Hohemia, a 5c Cigar
Br. !.!,, a r.i imi ; ; p i lut
,.. I M.e Will, ;(!, I K it

(lee I i .Ii h .UMI lul
fcl
hi ''1,1.' tn in llio vriiy bnitl
fj? ImiMitlKil mtl domoslle
j lnli.li i os. 1 hny r (r

a! .Ol UAr Kland
li iity i ilv.

k

HOME INDUSTRY

W la a v 'I v .1 pleasant laxative
I h it i - e.i I a ke .111.I el tain to Hi t.

I'ii.oiili mi - stoaiiii h and l.ivi-- r

lalileti. I' ale l,y The ModNitl
I'h. 11 iii.i' .

BARKER 8c PERMAN
- I'Koi'KH Jul;. il-

I tr Ii IN

iWIN'l-S- I.IOI'OKS, CKi A KS.
II II reel . ( ill lllln 11 nit , lire

.1. s. Medley. .1. r. .loliiison

. Medley .' Johnson,
A onieys a t la w

Ojjirr Silitr Il ltiK lililf).
Spei'i'il : ulvt u lo Milling!
oel I irpi 11 a ion I. a v. ,

J. E. YOUNG
II lomvij-- o I - Lue j

-- . Ollii't: en M.iiii Klifi.-t- , Wt'sl Mrle-C- (

)TTA( i K (iKOVI'fc ()KH

A. II. KIN(i
lilornrv ill li.-i-u,

i:o r.i i: i n o i :, o n :.

MIMNfi AM) (IKI; TkllATMIiNT

and eon-- I I'llcl loll of ore
leiii.lioii w'oi Km and K'i'iii'ra.1 lilacliin-- e

t plaids; mechanical drafting.
C. Ii. (iKOVi:, M: i:.
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